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The monoclonal ntibody, mAb GE 4.90, raised against triadin, a 95 kDa protein of sarcoplasmic retieulum (SR), inhibits the slow phase of Ca 2" 
release from SR following depolarization f the T-tubule moiety of the triad, The antibody has virtually no effect on the fast phase ofdepolarization- 
induced Ca 2+ release nor on caffeine-induced Ca 2+ release. Since the slow phase of depolarization-induced Ca ~+ releas~ is also inhibit~l by 
dih),dropyridines (DHP), these results uggest that triadin may be involved in the functional coupling between the DHP receptor and the SR Ca 2" 
channel. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The dihydropyridine (DHP) receptor is recognized 
now to be the major protein that senses the change in 
the membrane potential of the transverse (T) tubule and 
transmits that signal to the junctional foot protein (J FP) 
of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) [1-3], initiating the 
release of Ca '-+ from the SR [4-6]. The apparent close 
proximity between the DHP receptor and the JFP [7] 
and their close association during myogenesis [8] might 
suggest direct communication between the T-tubule and 
SR proteins by which a conformational change induced 
in the DHP receptor by depolarization of the T-tubule 
would directly alter the Ca '-+ release protein of the SR 
[9,10]. However, the fact that is has not yet been pos- 
sible to recombine these two proteins, although they 
have both been isolated for several years, may suggest 
the involvement of a third protein in their interaction 
[9]. 
Recently som~ of us have presented evidence that 
triadin is a major constituent of the triad junction which 
binds both to the DHP receptor and the JFP [11,12]. 
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This protein is an intrinsic protein of the terminal cis- 
ternae (TC) with a distribution and content approxi- 
mately the same as those of the J FP [13]. The role of this 
protein as a physical mediator between the DHP re- 
ceptor and the JFP could readily explain both the ap- 
parent close association between the latter two proteins 
as well as the failure to demonstrate direct physical 
coupling. If triadin forms the physical ink between the 
voltage sensor and Ca '-÷ release, it is also possible that 
it may play a role in excitation-contraction coupling. 
We have developed a specific monoelonal antibody (GE 
4.90) directed against this protein [13]. In this com.. 
munication we report that the antibody produces 
appreciable effects on T-tubule-mediated Ca'-" release 
from isolated triadic vesicles. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Preparation of micrasomal fractian enriched inthe triad vesicles 
The triad-containing microsomal fraction was prepared from rabbit 
IeS and back muscle5 by differential centrifugation asdescribed previ- 
ously [14]. After the final centrifugation, the sedimented fraction was 
homogenized in a solution containing 0.3 M sucrose, 0.15 M potas- 
sium gluconate, protcol~tic inhibitors (PEI: 0.1 mM PMSF, lO,u~ml 
aprotinin, 0.8 ,ug/ml antipain, 2.ug/ml trypsin inhibitor) and 20 mM 
MES (pH 6.8) at a final protein concentration f 20-30 mg/ml. The 
preparation was quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at-70*C. 
2.2. Antibody preparatton 
Monoclonal antibody GE 4.90 against riadin was produced in 
mouse aseites and purified by Bakerbond ABX column chromatogra- 
phy as described in detail in [13]. The purified antibody was con- 
centr.-.led on an Ami~n ultrafiltration apparatus, and stored at -20°C 
in the presence of 35% glycerol. For Ca:" rglea.~ experiments, the 
antibody was dialyzed against asolution containing 20 mM MES, pH 
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6.8, to remove glycerol, sin~ glycerol was found to activate both 
depolarization.induced Ca 2+ release and caffeine-reduced Ca" release 
even at low concentrations (e,g. 0.5%), 
2,3. Induction and as.~'ay of depolarization.tnduced Ca:" release 
These were done as described previously [15], The vesicular f action 
(3,2 me/roD was incubated in 0.15 M potassium gluconate, 20 mM 
MES (pH 6,8) with or without mAb GE 4,90 for 30 rain at 220C, The 
vesicles (1.6 mg/ml) were then incubated in a solution containing 0,15 
M potassium gluconate, 200 ,aM CaCl=, 0.5 mM MgCi 2, 0.75 mM 
Na=-ATP, 5,0 mM phosphocnolpyruvat¢, 10 U/ml pyruvate kinas¢, 9 
,uM arsen*,zo 111, and 20 mM MES, pH 6.8 (Solution At) at 22"C, 
Solution Aj was found to contain 2-7 mM endogenous Na*, as deter- 
mined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. At various times 
after the addition of ATP, Solution At was mixed with an equal 
volume of Solution Bt containing 0.15 M choline chloride, 9 ,aM 
arsenazo 1II, 20 mM MES (pH 6.8). The amount of[t4C] SCN- taken 
up by purified T-tubule vesicles increased upon incubation of the 
vesicles in Solution A~, while it decreased upon mixing Solution Aj 
with Solution B i ([16]; details to be published elsewhere), This suggests 
that incubation of triad vesicl¢~ in Solution A, led to polarization of 
the T-tubule moiety making the lumenal side more positive, while 
mixing Solution A~ with Solution B~ led to depolarization, The time- 
course of depolarization.induced Ca a• release was recorded using a 
stopped-flow spcctrophotometer system [1~]. The time-course of Ca:* 
release was so complex in the presence of antibody that he data could 
not be fitted by a single model. Satisfactory data fitting could be 
achieved in the following way, The initial rate of Ca =* release in the 
fast phase (Ar'kr, where A r is the amoum of Ca :+ released in the fast 
phase, and/¢r is the rate constant of Ca 2" release in the fast phase) was 
calculated by fitting of an exponential model, y = At{ 1--exp(-kct)}, to
an early portion of the release time-course (0 ,: t ~; 0, I s). On the other 
hand, the initial rate of Ca=* release in the slow phase (A,.k,) and the 
lag period that preceded Ca :+ release in the slow phase (tO were cal- 
culated by fitting an exponential model, y = y'* A,[l--cxp{-k,(t-t)}], 
to a 0.05 s < t £ 4.0 s portion of the time- course of Ca ~" release. 
2.4, Induction and assay of caffeine.induced C~* release 
The vesicles (3.2 mg/ml) were incubated in 0.15 M KCI with or 
without addition of mAb for 30 rain at 220C. For active Ca =* loading 
of SR, the v~icles (1.6 mg/ml) were incubated in a solution of 0.15 M 
KCI, 0.5 mM Mg ATP, 5.0 mM phosphenolpyruvate, 10 U/ml py- 
ruvate kinase, 9#M arsenazo Ill, and 20 mM MES, pFl 6.8 (Solution 
A=), After incubation for 4--8 min, Ca a* release was induced by mixing 
one part of Solution A 2 with one part of Solution B= containing 0.15 
M KCI, 4 ram caffeine, 9.aM ar~nazo Ill, 20 mM MES (pH 6.8). The 
time.course of caffeine.induced Ca:+ release was recorded using the 
stopped-flow Sl~'gtrophotometer system, and the data were analyzed 
by computer fitting of a single exponential function. 
3. RESULTS 
Isolated triad vesicles were incubated with various 
concentrations of anti-triadin mAb GE 4.90, and Ca ~-* 
release from SR was induced by depolarization of the 
T-tubule moiety of the triads. Incubation of the vesicles 
with increasing concentrations of mAb GE 4.90 (g 40 
,ug/mg protein) resulted ia a partial inhibition of Ca ~* 
release in the slow phase of depolarization-induced 
release (Figs. I and 2), while the fast phase, which is 
completed within 0.1 s, was virtually unaffected by mAb 
(Figs. 1 and 2). Consequently, the biphasic characteris- 
tics of the Ca z+ release time-course became more 
pronounced upon increase of the mAb concentration 
(e.g. Fig. 1, carves c,d,e). The most remarkable ffect of 
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Fig. 1. Stopped-flow spectrophotometric traces showing the time- 
course of depolarization-induced Ca =" release from isolated triad 
vesicles after incubation with various amounts of anti-triadin mAb, 
GE 4.90. The concentration f mAb added (.am/me membrane pro- 
tein): curve a, 0; b, 2.0; c, 4.5; d, 10.0; ¢, 40.0. Each trace was obtained 
by signal averaging about 25 traces. 
the mAb GE 4.90 was the increase of the lag phase that 
preceded the slow phase of Ca :+ release (t~) as shown in 
Fig. 3. 
In the same concentration range of antibody as above 
(g 40/ag/mg protein), mAb GE 4.90 has no appreciable 
effect on caffeine-induced Ca2. releae (data, not shown), 
which is induced by direct stimulation of SR [15,17]. A 
number of mAbs raised against he T-tubule and SR 
proteins affected neither depolarization-induced Ca z÷ 
release nor caffeine-induced release [18], indicating that 
the inhibition of depolarization-induced Ca ~+ release by 
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Fig. 2. Relative rates of Ca =+ release in the fast phase (O) and in the 
slow phase (0) of depolarization-induced Ca 2+ ~leaze from isolated 
triad vesicles as a function of the amount ofadded mAb GE 4.90. Ca =* 
release was induced by depolarization after incubation of the vesicles 
with various concentrations of mAb GE 4.90, the time--course of 
release was monitored iri the stopp~-flow spectrophotometer system, 
and the rams were calculated as described in Experimental, Each 
datum point is the average of a total of 96-220 traces from 4-9 
experiments :I:S,D. 
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Fig. 3. Du1~tion of the lag period that precedes Ca 2. release in the slow 
phase of depolarization-induced Ca =* release as a function of the 
concentration of mAb GE 4.90 added during pre-incubation. Ca z" 
release was induced from the triad vesicles, as described in the legend 
to Fig. 2. The lag period that preceded the slow phase (t~) was calcu- 
lated by computer fitting (see Experimental). Note that the t~ value 
sharply increases with the in~rease of the mAb ooneantration. Each 
datum point represents he average _+ S,D. 
for this particular mAb. mAb GE 4.90, up to 30/zg/mg 
protein, had no appreciable effect on Ca-`* uptake; the 
amount of the Ca"* taken up at the steady-state of Ca :÷ 
uptake after treatment of the vesicles with 30 pg mAb 
GE 4.90/mg protein was 100.4 _+ 8.7% (average _ S.D.° 
n=4) of the sample without reatment. This excludes the 
possibility that the observed inhibition of Ca 2. release 
might be caused by indirect effects such as reduced Ca 2" 
accumulation in the SR vesicle. 
4. D ISCUSSION 
Depolarization-induced Ca 2÷ release from SR is con- 
trolled by the attached T-tubule as demonstrated previ- 
ously [15]. Furthermore, the slow phase of depolariza- 
tion-induced release is mediated by the DHP receptor 
of the T-tubule, as evidenced by the fact that it is in- 
hibited by Ca -` ÷ release blockers of the dehydropyridine 
class [19] and by an antibody against the ~'i subunit of 
the DHP receptor [20]. Therefore, the present finding 
that the anti-triadin antibody mAb GE 4.90 inhibits 
depolarization-induced Ca 2. release provides direct 
support for a role of triadin in the DHP receptor- 
mediated T-tubule-to-SR communication. 
The fast phase of depolarization-induced Ca :÷ 
release, which is also mediated by the T-tubule [IS], is 
not influenced by the anti-triadin antibody. As shown 
in recent studies [20,21], several other antibodies and 
DHP also have differential effects on the two phases of 
depolarization-induced Ca:* release. Thus, the two 
phases might be controlled by different ypes of tram- 
mission mechanisms. The role of these two phases in 
physiological excitation-contraction coupling remains 
to be investigated. 
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